from the IV Century onwards, Christianity has been firmly established in the area as a major religion. Starting from then on, the development of Toulouse has been marked by the presence of an important episcopal seat and a very strong religious activity area dedicated to younger children (2-7 years).

In fact, the Musée Saint-Raymond is a preservation setting of the 20th century that is unique in the world, an exceptional botanical museum outside Paris, the “Museum de Toulouse” that is preserved in a natural setting.

The museum is currently closed to the public for maintenance purposes (except during school holidays). When it reopens, please contact the tourist office or the museum directly for opening times.

Attention:

• Not open to the public on Bank Holidays.

• Closed on January 1st, May 1st and December 25th.

• Closer on Sundays and public holidays.

• Closer on August 15th.

• Tel. 05 81 917 917

• 24, avenue Maurice-Bourgès-Maunoury

• www.musetoulouse.fr

• Admission charge.

• €3 off the full rate.

• Free entry for children under 12 years of age and for holders of the Toulouse Tourism Pass.

• The museum is open from 10 am to 6 pm (and until 8:30 pm on Thursdays).

• From Wednesday to Sunday, from 9 am to 6 pm; Sundays and bank holidays from 9:30 am to 6 pm.

• Audio-guide available in 8 languages.

• City bikes, electric bikes, tandems, Subject to availability.

• 15% off the admission price (adults, children and night openings on Tuesday).
**Transports**
- Tisséo public transport (metro, tram, bus and airport shuttle) included.

**Museums and exhibition venues**
1. Muséum de Toulouse [G7]
2. Les jardins du Muséum [G1, outside map]
3. Quai des Savoirs [G7]
4. Musée des Augustins, musée des Beaux-Arts [F5]
5. Musée Saint-Raymond, musée d’Archéologie de Toulouse [E3]
6. Les Abattoirs, musée d’Art moderne et contemporain [C5]
7. Paul-Dupuy, musée des Arts précieux [F6]
8. Musée Georges-Labit [H7]
9. MATOU, musée de l’Affiche de Toulouse [C5]
11. Fondation Bemberg [E5]
12. Le Château d’eau [D5]
13. Terre de pastel [H7, outside map]
14. Halle de la Machine [H7, outside map]

**Monuments and heritage**
15. Couvent des Jacobins [E4]
17. Roman amphitheater of Purpan [C6, outside map]

**Visits and cruises**
18. Guided tours of the Tourist Office [F4]
20. CityTour Toulouse Hop-on Hop-off [G3]
21. CityTour Sud-Ouest [G3]
22. Toulouse’s tourist trains [E4]
23. Les Bateaux toulousains [A2, E5 or H6]
24. Toulouse croisières, L’Occitania boat and restaurant [H2]
25. Granhòta (urban rallyes) [F4]
26. La Maison du vélo [G2]
27. Mobilboard Toulouse-loisirs [G3]

**Industrial, air and space discoveries**
28. La Cité de l’espace [E4]
29. Aeroscopia, Aeronautical Museum [A2, outside map]
30. Let’s Visit Airbus [A2, outside map]
31. L’Envol des Pionniers [H7, outside map]

**Shows and leisure**
32. Théâtre de la Cité [G4]
33. La Cinémathèque de Toulouse [E3]
34. Stade Toulousain (stade Ernest-Wallon) [A3, outside map]
35. African Safari [A3, outside map]

**Shopping**
36. La Maison de la violette [G2]
37. Violettes et pastels [F4]
38. Les Trésors de Violette [F4]
40. Boutique de Terre de pastel [E5 et H7, outside map]

**Practical**
41. Banque Travelex - airport [A3, outside map]

---

**THE TOURISM PASS PARTNERS**

---

**The Tourism Pass**
- **Discount: €3**
- **Departures:** 5, allées Jean-Jaurès (place d’Arménie) (G3)

**Toulouse’s Tourist Trains**
- **Discount: €2**
- **Departures:** place du Capitole (E4)

**Les Bateaux Toulousains**
- **Buy 1 ticket = get 1 ticket free**
- **Departures:** port Saint-Sauveur (H6), de l’Embouchure (A2) or quai de la Daurade (E5)

---

**Key**
- Tourist Office
- Metro: A line
- Metro: B line
- Tramway: T1 line
- Tramway: T2 line
- Airport shuttle
- Park and ride
- Car park
- Taxi rank
- Hospital
- Free
- Discounts

---